
JAXETTCS CHOICE.

40b, loosen the tnood that you TOr, Jantttc,
hri cm Unjlo a luoJ la your hair, my ?t,"

For the world to me 1ml no daintier airht
Than your brown hair, aline your ahouilen Wtc,

As 1 taarfed a hand in j our hair my Jct
It was brown, with a poWen Jasctte,
It wai finer than kill: ul the tUou, y t;

Twaa a beautiful rate faHtaff uewn t year a5rt,
Twa a thin;; to be nrakled, aiI Jeweled aJ Liued,

Twaa the lorcbcat lair in the wurU, nif wt.

My arm was the arm of a down, Jancttr,
It was sinewy, brbtia. , and brown, my lct.

But warnib' ami aolllv it loved to ctarcan
Your round white neck and your wealth of tra

Your beautiful jJcnty of hair, tny et.
Your errs had a roimmkts s4ory, Jan rite.
Revealing the old, dear (tor)--

, my !ct;
They were crey . with that etuuteebu; tinge ef the aky.
When the trout ka uieket to map the Qy,

And they matched with your poUra hair, my pet
Your llj but I liavc no words Janettc;
Thcr weie aa fresh a the twiiur of Unit, my et,

!hen the Snriss l yoat. aud the iwa ar wet
With dew dropa to coeh rtd buist t.

And they raited your joid brown hair, my pet.

Oh, you tacked ray We in veer hair. JaaoUe,
Twij a aOken and roMea Mare. Btj pet;

But co penile the bondage, uy nS Md hafierc
The rint to cuattaue your alave ever more,

With my rlirra auaeabtd io your hair, ray ieU
Thus ever I dream what you were, Jaactte.
Tilth your li no, and yow eve, sad your hair, my pet.

In the darkness of desolate yean I moan
And mr tear fall bitterly ever the atone

That ceven your cold brown loir. Tar pet.

Mrs. 3ItflVt?s Camel's Hair Shawl.

Mr. MifTct always called Lis wife
"Ma MifTet," and she always called hiin
"Pa MitTct" So, after awhile all the
neighbors and friends foil into the same
wav, and each one of them said 4Ma
Minef and "Pa Miffet"as naturallr as
could be.

The Sliflets had three children, two
girls and one boy, anil Their names were
.Matilda alarv, next JLvdia .Lucy, then
Jeremiah Julius. Ma MifTet had named
them alL becausel as shs said, "Tkev.
jBishfnot like their first name, and so

should each hare a second name to
r a

But when the children crew an ther
--were so well jdeased with their names
that they would not have them short-
ened in the least, and Jeremiah Julius
even wanted to add James to his and be
called Jeremiah Julius James. But Ma
Miffet objected to this, because it took
so long to pronounce it when in a hurry,
so Jeremiah Julius was forced to be con-

tent without the James.
One Sunday, as soon as they came

horae frpm church, the MifTets all began
to talk of Mrs. Snapper's camel's hair
sliawl, which she had just bought

Ma Mifiot said it was just smcL a
shawl as she would like if Pa MifiWt

could afford to get her one.
Matilda Mary said that Mrs. Snap-

per's cook had told 'the milkman, and
the TnTll-mn-n had told their chamber-
maid, and their chambermaid had told
her, that the shawl cost five blind red
dollars.

Lydia Lucy said that was more than
a whole camel was worth, she thought

Jeremiah Julius said that it would be
a good idea to bay a camel, and then
they could get as many shawls as they
wanted out of its hair.

Pa Miffet was much pleased with this
idea, and said he knew a man who
owned a whole menagerie, who might
sell a camel cheap.

talie-tfc-tr caTaeTTnthe country with us
summer, and use him to nue on in

stead of getting a. horse. That would
be a real saving these hard times."

"Yes, indeed," said Jeremiah Julins,
"I liavc heard that camels eat very little,
so perhaps it would feed along by the
roadside, and save the expense of buying
hay and oats."

"But don't they sometimes swallow
bits of glas and nails and such things,"
asked Ma MifTet anxiously.

"Oh no, Ma Miffet, you are thinking
of an ostrich," said Lucy, who had
studied natural history.

"O well ! I knew it was some kind of
a long-necke- d thing ostrich or earned, it
don't matter which,"said Ma Miffet

"When will you go to see the man
who owns the camel, Pa MifletT asked
Matilda Mary.

"To-morrow- ,'' replied Pa Miffet "If
he wants to sell a camel cheap, I will
buy one. You, Jeremiah Julius, will
take the beast in the country, and we
will follow you next week."

"Perhaps I had better ride on it and
save my fare in the car," suggested Jere-
miah Julius.

"Perhaps tou could do that," said Pa
Miffet

"Then couldn't I go with him V ex-

claimed Lydia Lucy. "Two people can
ride a camel, Fm sure."

"Yes, so Pre heard," said Ma Miffet
-- But won't you be afraid when he gal-

lops, my dearF
"Oh, camels don't gallop," said Lydia

Lucy.
But Pa Miffet would not consent to

let his daughter-- travel in that way, he
said, so poor Lydia Lucy had to give it
up.

Two days afterward the whole family
were terribly excited by the appearance
of Pa 3Iifiet leading a camel into the
dooryard. Ma 3Iiffet ran to meet her
husband, and to take a good look at the
camel, too.

"But where's his trunk 1" she asked at
once.

3Ia ! camels don't have trunks, only
elephants do," answered Lucy, who re-

membered her natural history.
"Nonsense, child ! "Why shouldn't a

camel have a trunk as well as an ele-

phant t Never mind, we can let him
liave a big carpet'bag, and that will do
just as well," said Ma Miffet, kindly.

"Well, the camel was put into the yard
for that night, and early the next morn-
ing Jeremiah Julius came , out dressed
for a journey. Ho carried a small
satchel in one hand and e lunch basket
in the other, and all the family followed
him into the yard to see lum start

'(But how can I get up on his back 1"

said poor Jeremiah Julius, when he had
kissed them all good-by- e, and looked at
the cameL

"I know!" said Ma Miffet "You
must have the step ladder, to be sure."

So Pa Miffet brought out the step
ladder and rested it against the cameL

"Stop one moment 1" said Ma Miffet
"Let me tret a rope and tie it to the
camel s tail, so as as to mace nun bt.ui

while you get on."
So Ma Miffet brought the rope, and

Pa Miffet tied it iavxjo the camel's tail.
Then Jeremiah Julius mounted tho

step ladder and threw a blanket over the
camel's back, while Matilda Mary stood

on the lower step with his satchel and
lunch basket, getting ready to hand
them to him.

But at this momont tho camel, who
was a little frightened, and was gatling
impatient besides, started violently and
upset the ladder. Joremiah Julius foil
oir headforemost; so did Matilda Mury;
but Pa Miffet, who was holding the
rojie, began to pull it with all his might
Away went the ioor oamol, galloping
out of the gate and down the stivet at a
furious paw, with Pa Millet hanging on

babiud. 1 le knocked down several chil-

dren, one old woman, frightened two
horson, and at la.t ran into a butcher's
stall, whoro he was stopiwd.

The butcher's boy hraalted off Pa
Millet's clothi, which were quite mwddy,
and than went with him to lead tho
camel ltome. Bnt Jereiaiak Julia liad
a bump on his forehead where ho struck
tho ground when he fell, awl Matilda
Mary had set hor uce at the
same time. So thy oondtided Mt to
travel on the camot's lcV, after a)L

"You see, Ma ami Pa, said Lydia
Lwcy, who had studied natntl history.
"The camel lives in the desort, ami of
course ho won't ge woM here. Ytm
must taku him whore there is 4eaty of
sand and no Lottsos if you want to tts
him."

"But wo don't know of amy htwh
dace bore," said Pa MRfet

"We iaiht take him to Um shore;
there is ploiitv of saml there," haid Ma
Miffot

"But it would coat so much," oMefited
Pa Mitfet, after he had mbnmImW the
expunoc awhile.

"I'm sore I sltarl never dam to rnie
on htm," said Matilda Maty MrrwfHy.

Just then Jurtimiak Jwlms amw m.
"Here is a lettor from the man whose
horse we frightoned yostorday," W Mid.
H waate vou to par mm tiftv dollars

damages."
'And the okl woman who m kaoekoo

down savs vou most Kettle her dootor's
bill, pV added Ma Mift.

"Ami the butcher eame here this
momiag to say that you had hort hi
little girl ami would have to pay him a
round sun for that," said Lyitia Lucy.

"And your coat is all torn op, Pa,"
said Ma MiSet.

Well the Mifeus sold the eamol the
next day and paid aU the hiMs for dam-agi-- a.

"Bat poor Ma Midot dieWt got her
caaiel's hair shawl, whkh grieved hor
very much.

However, tme day, Lydia Lucy came
home from school, where she was study-is- ?

natund hiotorv, ami exehumed:
uWhy Ma, eamol "s hair tJwwis are

uot made of caraol s hair at an . They
arc made from the wool of the Caohmero
goat, .o our camel would aovor have
been of anv as .

"Dear meT mid Ma MMet ami Pa
Miietatoaee. "Dear me ! whot a good
thing knowledge Is !"

Soxe Snp:rtItion3 Darkles.

Among those who on Sunday rftor--
noon, visited the setae of the Kghtawg's
freaks at the tent church, Ridge avenue
and Diamond street, were tome rolored
hrothem from North Peaa village, fresh
from their devotions is a mighberiag
chapeL One of the beaches which had
been burned was lying on its fide, and
on the bottom the na&es had blistered
the paint A colored brother seag out:

"Skter Jones, shore's yer lirv, drs a
G-o-- d P God present bwraed' on dot
ar bench. Dat shows God's wmk yer."

Tho reporter strained hie eyes ami
stretched bis imagination, which was a
very difficult matter, and phainly dis-

cerned a circle which might represent a
"G." followed by a complete eireH but
for th! remainder even a reixjrter'B im-

agination fail I'd.
"No, 'Osn't bruddor; tints G-e-- d R

God's rath."
''Sure 'uff," chimed in sever! of the

dusky brethern.
"It's god's visitation. Ain't it re-f- ul

r continued the mas.
"What's that ! Show it to mo," said

the rojortor.
"See dar. God's rath."
"How do you make wrath out of that!

We don't find wrath spelled that way
in our dictionary," continued the scribe.

"Why certain aufi", mi trk spell rath.
How do you spell it V

"We generally begin the word with a
w when there are auy handy in the com
position room."

"Don't know 'bout dat Tears to
me you're wrong. Now, what de you
honscratchers an' fraud huRters make
out of itT abked the colored man and
brother.

The reporters laughed and moved off.

As they passed across the street, one of
the darkies was heard to remark: fThore
goes two Kmart EHicks. Don't know
how to spell rath.

Virtues of Oatmeal. In Great Bri-

tain childran of all ranks are raised on
oatmeal diet alone, because it causes
them to grow strong and beautiful, and
no bettor food can possibly be found for
them. It is also quite as desirable for
the student as for tlicaborcr, and for
the delicate laborer, and her hard work-
ing sistt-i- , indeed all classes would be
greatly lenefitcd by its use, and dyspep-
sia, with all its manifold annoyances,
can be kept at a distance. Oatmeal is
more substantial food, it is said, titan
veal, pork, or Iamb, giving as much or,
more mental vigor, while its great desid-

eratum consists in one not becoming
weary of it, for it is as welcome for
breakfast or tea as is wheat or graham
bread. It can bo eaten with syrup or
butter as hasty pudding, or with cream
and sugar, like rice It ht especially
good for young mothers, ujwn whose
nervous forces too great a demand has
been made, and they lose tho equili-
brium of the system and become de-

pressed and dispirited. Oatmeal requires
to be cooked slowly, and the water
should be boiling hot when it is stirred
in.

An Irishman waited at the cardinal's
table in Dublin, on a Friday, when
there were seventeen courses "of fish.
"Bedad," ho exclaimed, "if that's what
ye call fastin', its meself that could
stand Lent all the year round."

Proposals of Marriage.

It docs not require a formal asking of
tho moment uous question to constitute
an offer of marriage Probably tho ma-

jority of swains do not say in o many
words "will you bo my wifeT The
hweet iiact between tho loveis is often
made more in the vye and of tho actions
titan in that of artioulato tipecch.

The moment is tilting, the Mirround-ing- s

are auapioiouK, and the Itoaru of
the jiair lit in unburn as their glances
meet, whoa all at once they stand re-

vealed to otte another aa lovrr ami
beloved. They have no need to aek ques-
tions at that time of supreme elevation,
for they know all they wm1i to know
without such inquiries, ami bjteken
wordii or words which hail beon irmed-itaUtl- ,

would seem out of time, harah,
coarbe, grating, and utterly inadequate
to cxpns the ilei acton tumult of their
souls. The man mav have Mtent 1mvk

and ni-h- ts lefrehand in coufctrnciMa;

ami jMiliehtttg up a declaration, yet when
the hour comes it strike him unexpect-
edly, and he either btammers out words
which would be unintelligible to an
other hearer than hi fair companion, or
he only Uoks what he 1ms to say, and
guts his answer in au averted ami M nail-

ing face, h timid glance, or a soft pres-
sure of the hand. After it is aU done
he cores not a whit about the ways
thiough which the happy end k reached;
he Imh won and that is enough.

Of course there k Mich a thing as a
formal propo! of marriage, and there
are men who make it with all the iluKh A

eration they would M if they
transecting any other iinportaut

ther mnv be vorv
and eWerve the beet wivea to be hdkdo
not make the sort of lov ers which moat
women prefer. A little precipitation.
even a degree of audacity, and a
test decree of determination bv
force of wilt, are mmally more apt to

than studied aigumont. It
can not be denied, however, that a cool
head k often timet a great help to a hvrer
at the moment of ofering Imncolf; bnt
he moot take care not to exhibit hk

e!f-ek-e too eop: mdy, and
preach the subject with a of
hamtUtr, rather 'than that of
who k merely eenchnling a bargain he
can eaaly make or which baa been
openly eoV red.

But, however people may become en-

gaged, they are pretty mm after the
troth hae been pNghted to got freipient
atnurancw. from one another of mvrjrinr
devotion, and so to have no doubt loft-i-

their minda aawt the fret. The
Ottgagement rins, too, settle that bnai-nes- s

nndly, and both the pair ahould W
ready to let the UMrothal l made
Ioiowb to nil who have a ripht to hoar
of it. It k bettor for them both that
they mkmM so act, for seerot onpafe-mont- s

are fillv ordatngerow: 'and it m

rerv crave matter fr
woman fiJnuJ-- t? or
vae-v-Si :or mere paatame, without
thought of the conxquoaeox Moreorer,
the rop- - thing for an honorable loeer
who k fairly treated by the girl's family
k to aok the old gentleman permkaion
to be reertved ae hk future son-in-h- t.

and then to make himself generally
agreeable to the whole houhold. It
k a great mkuke to ignore the rights
and feel Rgs of the iiarents in mkJi a
matter, for their ill will may defeat the
purposes of the eogoeeuient and eauae
the girl much agony. Neither moot the
lover grow impatient when the father
poahos inquiries as to hk material con-
dition and buoinetg prospect. He meet
make a dean breaet of hk aJairs, and
not excite wuacioB by anythinc that
approaches duplicity. The old gentle-
man ha a right to known all about him,
and be kn't fit to marry the girl unices
be k willing to teH the whole story.
MvHerious beings make very romantic
swains, hut they almost invariably torn
out shabby husbands. Therefore the
prosaic questions of her father are of the
greatest value to the girL who may
have been dojxal by a fraud.

It happens often, too, that the quiet
course of a friendship between a bach-

elor ami a maiden will at length run
into love. The trouble about afltctkn
so reached, however, is that it n ar be
felt by oneof them and not by the other;
and in most Mteh eases the woman k
the sufierer. The woman wait in vin
for the ropowl she cxiteots and to
which hhe k ready to give a favorable
answer, and at laat she find she has no
exchange in kind for her affection and
perhaps has to tremlde 1 1 tho wedding
of the irrcoasrc man to another.

Braix Work. When we lwar that a
man lias killed himself by exeomive brain
work, wo fool that wc should like to
have the witnesses in court in order that
we may rigidly crovi-examin- c them.
What sort of work was itl Was it
brain work pure, or was it mixed up
with anxiety, worry and excitement I

What were the man's habits 1 Did he
indulge overmuch in what is called stim-

ulants 1 Did ho deprive himself of a
just allotment of sleep 1 If all those
questions could be asked ami answered,
wc suspect it would be found that the
man who is aupposed to liavc died of
excessive mental energy, died rather of
want of fresh air and exercise, of too
much firewater in Mine form or another,
of horrible financial cinljarraasment, of
late hours and nxcitenionta other than
those pure work breeds in the human
brain.

By an accident at a Capo May hotel,
an empty ohamtragnc bottle was placed
at a guest's tabic. Turning to the
waiter he said: "I did not order 'Extra
Dry.' The waiter saw through it
Tiir ITlIlnmrlf e I'cvrr unit Ajuf 31lx.tnre
Prepared cxpres&ly for thl. climate by
Messrs Pfundcr '& Co., Portland, has
been fonnd to ln the lest Fovcr and
Ague medicine over oflered lo the citi
zens of Oregon, All druggist! have it
for sale.

Davidson Brothers, of Poitland, Ore-

gon, are leading in the photographic
buHUitfs, and have reduced the price of
card photos to 1 50, and cabinets to

3 per dozen. Their landscape, exterior
and interior views excel everything.

Retaot!.
The leading music house of tho North

Pacific Coast, D. W. Prentico & Co.,
have removed to Harker s new building,
No. 1C8 First strwt, where they are
largely increasing former facilities and
opf ning the largust stock of Pianos, Or-gan- sj

Sheet Music and uiunical merclxan
dibo over brought to Portland.

True,
As a juirly vogutahle family remedy
Pfundor's Oregon Blood Purifier cntuiot
besuqiassed It regulates tho bowels,
liver and kidneys. Rumoring all
scrofula and impurities from the blood.
Buy it, try it

The sales of Singer Sewing Machine
are wonderfully large. Ist year the
ComjHy hold 352,8 1 2 Machines. Such
enornHNM solus are the best recommend
the Machine could have.

J. Simon & Co., of Portland, liavo re-
cently made large rtductittitH in the price
of toah, doors and glaM. Send for their
new price lint

XfT la iiiaUlns nuy purchase or III
wrlllii? In mwiif lo muy adarrtle
ttirut lu tlilarr Jon Milt ilrc turn
lion the iiauir uftht paMT.

OIIIIGON
Wholesale Oyster Co.

lttmn ka

S 1 1 U A MVATEK IIA V OYSTBIW.
Orttn MM immnefr at W ft auk.

nuK C HI UK UK. AMt, mnttaJ. Oj

1STH.

att. mhi, uc. iioi,
r. a. Mu, r. a.aaau.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

IMPORTING

WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

axb Jooncns or

"Window Glass, Oils,
A.VP

IA IXTKILS STOCIC.

Nos. 02 and 94 Front Stroet,
COK.VEK STARK.

n FranfUro OOlre )ia Trool MrrU
Sew Tork Office i VI t nrr-eL- .

Arum JCST vnvno HO OCK SXW STOBC
Uny v arr m WWcr fcf

)MilkHm(WaMlliiaUiwalwiL
Imaam irt - i miiiniler Uw

rfltaiiaaiwil iViUr.Wmo
iarn.aaawnfcarv r a" f-)4t- f

w4 aOa 4 . iUxk la Urt

Drugs and Patent Medicines',
W mfij a tmmftti m lfcf al rao- -

Ma a tt aa ttT afftaf
Wukai frnl a

DrnffTsts' Sundries Department
Cbeofe Iaa3 fti n ata. W ui nr,j X
tW h Mtvaf c

Toilet Articles,
Bafnthmalah mciwiTi.l

W wmi oM fsuutmiis in wit la v ttacl U

Counter Balances and Druggists'
Prescription Scales,

Df $u MM Mt tr toMpM U Hat aasrUt.

Wraktrarv aal SaxlMrf SHELT WAET,
u4culOiatMwMt(
GLASS LABELED DOTTLES,

At ahart iOa T af mm vlaUec t atari a arv
tvwa. mr a nalin M van vMi r. Kit a jrrat a4

aMA U ltat QxlocaUi lil.tlel at Mm ractcrjr. ttea
iMWiy Mm pit at at caahlaM.

In White Leads, Mixed Paints, Colors,

Brashes and Painters' Stock

M al lt. v ka aa wll lar moia; uf--
akO erer ikKi ts rWUa!.

Wc aol a rfxIiHa- -

LUBKICATIXG OILS,
XtU Vmmim mrnr SVerl at Snt haarfa aa Scr ngnW
Mwawrti U al W ifl la Uhs.

W aba eurj a ttt taijv tiA ef

COAL OILS,
rjnnrlc al Ok feajaa; Bruds al t Ca thrm at
pfitn tfa nwrt Wbtatwa, lo

"Window Glass,
Wc arc rrrfr4 l tM trim for 1 aI 3xl ar ftatc

W lte a Mock eamitie al atxta (rod SslOt
40x73, as4 aluX tc jUJ ts fsrta ctimaS, er aaj- -

kaJattBaUsacSoirH.

CONK Ts MoKEUClIKll,
WlatniTt aaj Bctaa

DOOKSELLKUS & STATIONERS
Special Areata lor

tutist I'uvn noLnrx niTr pa.
i.1 I1. Trt.f Tcathtr Iioatcra. atl al IcaJiKJ

cTfr:-- r aaa jiapjuxa. a. i uh aims iiUbd. Ontffia.

EYIIItDING A FAUICELIjt
rialcri in

Grain and all Kinds of Produce,
SACKS, ETC ,

Car. Front nnd Alilrr .Mo., rarllnntl. Or.

No. 8. HaU to the Chief No. 8.

WHEELED at WILSON.

ri'HE XEW So. H, Sm-tKilt-
T NEEDLE, BACK

X l e&J, Lock suicb

SEWING MACHINE,
U ifsnaaaeo' by the pcopl. rrcrjabcr. to be tlx Den
1'amHr Mahals, tn tue.

1ST ilth'mt aaU oa th note aul kxtaHoent i!aa.

A Llberat DiaroHiit for Cnh.
95 Third Street, Portland, Ogn.

F. W. GODAKD, o

No. 8. No. 8.
nVMnVansnnnnnnannMBanMnVnBflH

JUII.V H. I'Il.KI.OTOX.5I.

OCULIST AXI AURIST.
rpnnATS diseases or the eve, ear and

1 iirwi u rpcoaiiic
OrnCE pekum a IloLlinx. oorort Pint acJ Waah.

98ptacica nrawrlbc4 lor cWccUrc tWon aad a
Urys atotk l ArUfldal Err kpt oa ha&J.

1856. KNAPP, BUBBEZiL
Front, First
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TO BE THE BEST HACK

THE THE BEST
The Oldest ami Leading House the Trade and. Prices alnr-- i

OKEdOX
Furniture Co.,

VAJl rVT. A3U or

F TJ R N I
OIL. CLOTHS,

Hats. Eccs, CsrtAins,

WALL PtlT.K,

Spring Beds,
r it Hair

Bkc. Bat..

J. iL LTt J.--( SAUK Btailts Caar IXi i
" I : aaJ taaaa-fc- i tii.t

KTtK r-- l ' vr4

-- BOVS oVTIIt COAD,"

" ---- - - - - -

DEAIXS IV ALLTT'E NT WEST JLVT' ITU THTST
ti jxrt ai4Ta.- - r- - t aa OMira. '

at il ct T --tZ .st L. Li.- -, ui ataaaxlla
Onsvn IIXcl r-a- a, Orr ,i ,

MXXAwENT r.& TuE 1 MJVAULLD

STAXDAUU AXD KsTE 0KUASS,
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liaMC Daa-- a. t tiaal Oif ua.
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Am BMlcaah at Hwaito laa aajr

tOliir U a laaitoali ailanal aaaalar. aa attam
aMeJ to ataVlin. I a Ba4 MlaapM kW 1
trt ayilwanlar rfiacraOwHaniaa rnaaOaaVanat
warttf I aaa aalaH r i mm altoaaafcr.M ia I rar--

iMs. lUif .taraB, Tn.twxas rmtrc. . u.
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A aWfoeataf ta wli.nl. I XOOLX WHtKT, Mm

4f frxa Km tra Vakta Oifiry. n tLim OaMa
IVecr. to MiaiHMia at iw, ami Wiailiml am

50 Bbls 'Sf Cyrus Noble Bourbon

5 Bbls Cyras Noble Bourbon

5 Bbls Sr& Cyras Noble Eoorbon

5 J Bbls 0.1 S. Cyras NoWe Bourbon

5 Bbls re-OS- S' Cyras Noble Rye.
IX STORE AT

W. J. Van L Co ,
SOLE AOKNTS CVBfS NOBLE MCTIIXEKY, '

Xra.03 1'ronl Street autl 62 11 rat Mrre.
OR BOON.

establish nr at'.

FOR 1S7S-7- 0

XraJ for Our "Vetr Cnlaloue.

Scth Luclling & Son,

Mllwnukle. Oregon.

The Gorliam 31 fy. Companj's
CELEB HATED

Plato" Table Ware,
tut KltcJ by

L. C.
rpiiESE coons AllE iuauh BY NO OTIIEn
X Cuoi!uir n Saih anj ttarabtttlr, aiJ art ilulnbl
ralUraa. CLVU. AND SEE Til 131.

rixo niiHT
rOHTLAND, OltCCOX.

and AsL. Oregon,

Machines.

THE CELEBRATED BAIN FARM WAGON.

Miaulikuiatactaiiraa(naa
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c aaf Mra U. IkMi Ul
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tfaUM. aS. ian trm aaat, kwt al UL

W. a. 4. raaaa uZTa-- e , v.

DtMuaaatalavikiamliMit II it i inin il x..
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OREGON HACK SPRING WAGON.

GUARANTEED

LARGEST STOCK. ASSORTMENT.
in

3IanufwtHring

TJJJBJ&r- -

Mattresses,

r
L

Analysis.

rfaAaarfyonUIWMfeKT

o r k
V Im

r

TtKCKIVKI).

aMpUraaitoMatotoSaalViariwa,

Schuyver

Milwaukie Nurseries.

SEASON

LARGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES,

"Electro
J

HENRICHSEN,

sTnEET.ia

Streets, Portland,
IMI'OIITEIIH

Jrmmplements

ua

COREITT &; MACIiEAY,
I2air"OIVT33Xl.,

WHOLES AXE GROCERS,
--VXD

COIOIISSION

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT, FLOUR, S.LOION AND LUXBEB,

i jtUKTUR ATn&cnoN errcv to onswrnasxs or wheat, fiock axb w&k, rpas
X. Jak aala MUnI oik ajvaaa.

ALSO,
Agents for Oregon and Washington Territory for the following

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Imperial, of London, London, of London,

Northern, of London, Qneen, of Liverpool.

CAPITAL, S3S,C00,CC0,
Deport in Oresoh $200,000 U. a. Hands.

OFFICES 29 and 31 Front Street, 28 and 30 First Street, Portland, Ogn,

and 202 Sacramento Street. San Francisco.

BURTON HOUSE,
Corner Tfalrd and r Ktreeta.

Xcar tb Sianta lialup aa EalraU VafOU,

r0TItM. ORECOX.

STLEMNO VEW BKKK nOTEL WILL BE iTHIS to Mc tranOnj watlt c aai aJfer Acncat 1

aStl
Lewiston at Frctlaml, Proprietors ;

(lat at Wan n nil Iboe.)
WW afart aa paka aor asroa to sale Ue boo

THC nCST lltlTXX. IX rOHTElXB.

ABELL,
rBorociurnEs.

No. 167 and 169 First Street
Portland, Oregon.

$30. PRICE S30.
A SUtrb lu Time Sate Nine..

. TUE WOPLD KE30WSED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE.

The Rest in Tse.
'plltS MACHINE IS 0XE-nCim- i FASTER HUS

1 aa- ithar, ami tt fa)aertr b aaiaaOeA It reana Mm aa;aat award at Um Vkaaa aaj Ouatnatal
Earttk i, nilillU Orem StaU fair.

The Wilson Mending Attachment
rordolncall Klndvor Rrpalrln;; with,

out l'alrtiles:.
Given Free with Each Machine.

John B. Garrison, Agent,
1 19 Front Street,

Porllnnd. Oreroa.
NEEDLES lar a8 Uacaaa, Fifty reata rer tLraa.

$30. PRICE $30.
cheat REDfcnox s rnicEs.

J. SIMON & CO.,
De&rtla

Doors, Windows, Blinds and Glass
WEIGHTS, CORK .VXD rULLEYS.

l'-J- rront HU. let. WnOiltisloil Alder.
jel la rORTUVXP. OREOOX.

THE PORTLAND SANITARIUM
Corner Tnjler nutl Second HI,

la now ora, under tha Btolkat aurvrrialoa U
DR. lirJSLUI.

Al th stnml nna;tannt of the
REV. M". C, CIlATriX.

Cr.LEHR.KTKl CALS.VUI0 VAMR CITIITUE diarweaablch tannut ba reached by trvll-tar- y

HHaaa, RheaiualUm, 1'arrr and AfV Aalkma.
OraoeblUa. lad4rat tuntjaU and PrmaU tbmplUt its.
TLe nUUlabmaut U BtlcJ op rrcariUeaa of XrCM Icr
tb. comfort of ratteota. Qua lacd fasulaa In attend.
snca. lbtuaalliiaaciBUaMaaaUbaa waaUrtU
rwaU a.--, tWr; da3f mM Vy tbniMV tmtiocet.

& CO.. 1878

FOUR

AGGREGRATE

a. ' wj,a.KiMK abas to aS iU
cc tk--t a U fir- - tt cLtafMt at taa

Description and Prices.
Eaax Na l-F- ttaa te tetaia

aa hat, wMB. faaca'oai
nun; ataaa; tmp at Va fcaaaal attfc axan
laiatwaw; la M 1 1 aaaK apn laty laafca; aOii
yt mi aatit it aaaW. Caiill.k iai'1 Pries.

Ofc yamm aaaK aaaa.

BBM fa t--MM aak aaka, aa aaat aae iaana
haViiijaaaaeaaafcaaal lafca, aa ala. X Oaa. ar. 130
I raaka,iCm

fm. M aaal aki ia,aai aaaa aaM aaZa
xahn; naac aaaaaa aa aW Ci io,. Ufa feaad.
lite, aoh . ltat Wt, WML

-- iat tnaa va I rlelialamMU,t3L

IN MARKET.

THE LEADING MACHINES.
n Lnr-,- t ii-ri- s ntta.

MERCHANTS.

JUL. tSSZTT a. a. ausrxT

Bsnnett & Harvey,
WVJnaV asi Eto2 rairi aai acltrt U aX Eics

Saddlery and Harness,
axo

Saddlery Hardware,
Xow VS9 rront Street. IrtlaaJ. Ores aa.

tWaatc Team Bn kes SSt to $N.
Slae Baggy Hasmam barn WMfl

Umto Haaeialaaa3ato flOX,
giaorait i IQir. jatotm

.fitol
Ortwa mj aaaal ar aaarcw Tcaeaaalr SOol aal nafaoaa ruiaUtt. AS bOcra aaa ma1

KENXUT A MAETET. Krabal tVs.

BEHOVED ! DIPR0TEB I

CNKH6NER. nBTBCTFCIXT CALX.
at taeairtW to like tut aaat I kara

Carner Jlorrlvou and Front Streetm.
Qta. IS IVaBtSrrtJ

WVj I aaa I.lUr ;aaed to at ay rail eaeiu k
Taaalja: amy yalraaa tar HK laiara, I rwpettaBj

iiH I am, tit attafi. to iu at ar aea- liia, ato,
I Car kunm la al bala at JEWfcUfY. CLUCKS
aza WATCHhS. aa atCrr to awA Twa he Xr GooJ a.

aaaa ata toanrte Vr efar tieaaacr.
Oaaaa aad ata far lauuli aad aata cwery.

A. RESCIXEI.VCV.
Jea Pier aad Watetiiaaliar.

rOKTLAXB. OEC0iX.
Eapeaal aOeaOaa raid to Wilrfi Eefalrksp.
XaSead Walabca if ciraa aadLaia UwaMsMl

li tas mir.

THE CXlXniLVTEB

SINGER"
SEWING MACHINES

282,812 vPi3
Sold in 1ST 7,

Belnj? so, tOd more than sold la any pra-lo- as

year.
Sara saoaer aad baj tba BEST.

t'S" Tit a SINGES, beta avtfac anj Ahcr.

The Singer Mfg Co.,

10 rirat Street, rortlaad.
AGEXTS EVEKYW1IERE.

J. jV. eT150-VlXKtXG3-

Mrert Iaritt and XVaWr fea

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

An. lit rront RU.lortlatul.r.
NOTICE.

We have (en cooJ reliable cwitosaer
ko vrhI to rent artaa or land on

aanrea ftor the next aruoa. lartlea aar.
Inr Innda which 111 ex hh to' rer.t er
leavawllt tlo Kelt to ncud tt their aU-tlre-

1. II. STEJiRXH CO.
Orca I.!ail Aseaex.

lHirtlMBd, Oraa.


